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HEADSTOCKS22 T
VER BUFFERST'OT

Scale 4mm to 1 foot

Draurir€s performed on CAD by Colin Craig, uolng prirdpal available dimensional data, and photograghs by Tim Hom, and Phil Eames.
Notes:
Built by Procor, Wakefield in 19&1.
This design has a hopperwith a pneumatc "dam doof atrang€nent alEo used on PGfi!8A, 0108/C, OIZNBIC, ad 0013G.
The bofrom doos are shorier than the eadbr Prpoor butt 013G, due to llE dearances requircd for ths dasp brakes. The slope on lhe
ends continues up to the full hoight, in a similar manner to deeign PG008A. The edemal slle vertical support struts lad( outer facings.
lntemal rehforcomeril is with triangular filHs on the vetfical and upper slopittg sides.
Gloucester pedestal suspension is fitted, with clasp braker on four rvteels, operabd by ttrc air cylirders: these are located under the
lefi hand Eid€ of ths headstodG The rvfiel operabd handbrake is connod€d to the brakes on tfp adjacent wtleelset, with a
proteciion fiame underthe headstodc The hardbnkeu,lreels are oftel vedicallywith a gealboxfordiredional control.
Bufiers are Oleo parallel shank with 10" round hsads.
The outer end stanchions are diagonally etraiglrt dorvn lo the €dge of tho hsadstod(s with covers to defect any spillages, as well as
prwlling protedion for the brake air tank and brab disffibulor, and the pneumatic door reservoir tank (at the handbrake erd).
The end platforms have a large central bradot, wlft thc slb acogss laddeF provktiqg support for the outer ends; the ladders are all
above eobbar level, wi0r the provision of additiond smail steps below.
Livery was orlgina[y Redland lbht geen wllh blad( uilbrftame and red platforms, handtiaib and ladd€F.
This is o.rnenily being cfianged to white with blad< underfiame since Redland was taken into the Lafarye Group.
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